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Secure Serial over IP Console Management: The Virtual Crash Cart
The Avocent CCM console manager provides secure in-band and out-of-band connectivity
modes to ensure quick access to critical devices whether the network is up or down. Console
management features such as share mode, encryption, offline history buffering, hardware
break suppression, and power management distinguish the CCM appliance from simplistic
terminal servers. Blending seamlessly into your existing network, the CCM appliance may be
accessed using the Avocent DSView® 3 management software and AVWorks® cross-platform
management application. The CCM appliances are equally compatible with industry-standard
Telnet and SSH clients. The CCM console manager SNMP MIB2 and enterprise traps integrate
directly with existing SNMP management systems allowing for proactive monitoring.

New Tools For Console Redirection 
Intelligent Platform Management Interface (IPMI) - IPMI technology, accessible
through Avocent CCM appliances, allows for remote management of new breed of
servers. The IPMI specification is an industry-standard for platform independent system
management. An embedded BMC (Baseboard Management Controller) in an IPMI-
compliant device collects internal hardware information such as processor temperature, fan
speeds and power supply voltage. The BMC runs independently of the underlying hardware
and software, which enables it to continue to function if the server becomes unresponsive. It
also allows administrators to log important system events and remotely manage and recover
failed systems. IPMI also provides power management, allowing servers to be turned on or off or
even gracefully shut down.

Serial over LAN - More importantly, BMC subsystems are able to capture and redirect
(serial console I/O) using a new protocol called Remote Management Control Protocol, or
RMCP. The Avocent CCM appliance is the industry’s first console server to serve as a Telnet
or SSH gateway to RMCP traffic. Using the CCM appliance, it is possible to establish
virtual serial ports that rely upon RMCP in the same manner as its physical ports rely
upon serial cabling. These virtual ports offer the same features as physical ports
including: share mode, encryption, offline buffering, NFS, data-specific traps, dial access
and more. Direct BMC access provides the added benefit of secure, remote power control.   

CCM
Product Series

The CCM console manager provides

secure in-band and out-of-band access

to serial console ports of servers and

other networks devices. All CCM

appliances support industry-standard

Telnet/SSH clients, IPMI, and Serial

over LAN. Available in 8, 16, and 

48-port appliances. 

A Complete Console Management Solution
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- Windows Server

- Solaris Server

- Switch

- Router

Local Terminal

CCM1650 Console Manager
Serially connected to servers,
switches, routers and intelligent
power strip

Modem
Dial Access Client
(PPP or Raw Serial)

AutoView® 1000R Switch

Power
Control

LAN

Remote Telnet Client

SSH Client

DSView 3 or AVWorks
Software Client



MECHANICAL Height Width Depth Weight

CCM850/CCM1650  1.75” (4.45 cm) 8.75” (22.23 cm) 8.00” (20.32 cm) 5.00 lbs (2.30 kg)

CCM4850  1.75” (4.45 cm) 17.50” (44.45 cm) 8.00” (20.32 cm) 7.00 lbs (3.20 kg)

ENVIRONMENTAL / POWER / HARDWARE 

Operating Temperature    8 and 16-port models: 32º (0ºC) to 104º (40ºC)

48-port model: 32º (0ºC) to 131º (55ºC)

Humidity     10 to 90%, non-condensing 

Power 8 and 16-port models: 50 to 60 Hz, 0.5 A                                 

48-port model: 50 to 60 Hz, 1 A  

Input Power 8 and 16-port models: 45 W maximum                                

48-port model: 90 W maximum  

Operating Voltage    8 and 16-port models: 90 to267 VAC                                

48-port model: 100 to 240 VAC  

Modem Control Full

Network Connectivity    8 and 16-port models: 10/100-BaseTX, autosense

48-port model: 10/100-BaseTX, autosense

Serial Ports 8, 16 or 48 RJ-45 Sun Break Safe

Virtual Ports 16 additional virtual ports on each CCM console manager

STANDARDS

Approved Agency: FCC P. 15 Class A, ICES-003, EN 55022: 1998 Class A, EN 61000-3-3, AS/NZS CISPR 22,

CNS 13438 - Issued: 1997/01/01, VCCI V-3/02.04 Class A, EN 55024-1998, ANSI/UL 60950-1,

CSA C22.2 No. 60950-1-CAN/CSA (UL cUL Listed), IEC 60950-1 (2001-10), CENELEC EN 60950-1

WARRANTY

Two Year

CCM CONSOLE MANAGER

CCM850 CCM850-001 8-port console manager

CCM1650 CCM1650-001 16-port console manager

CCM4850 CCM4850-001 48-port console manager

CABLES

Serial Reversing Cables and Modular Adapters

210090 RJ-45 to DB-25 Male adapter, DTE

210091 RJ-45 to DB-25 Female adapter, DTE

210092 RJ-45 to DB-25 Male adapter, DCE

210093 RJ-45 to DB-25 Female adapter, DCE

210094 RJ-45 to DB-9 Male adapter, DTE

210095 RJ-45 to DB-9 Female adapter, DCE

210105 RJ-45 to Cisco Male adapter for Cisco and

Sun Netra console port

CABLES CONTINUED

750122 Wiring Starter Kit (8-wire)

690226 10-foot, reversing cable (8-wire)

690227 25-foot, reversing cable (8-wire)

690228 75-foot, reversing cable (8-wire)

Modular Adapters for CAT 5 Cables

210120 RJ-45 to DB-9 Female adapter, DCE

210121 RJ-45 to DB-25 Female adapter, DCE

210122 RJ-45 to DB-9 Male adapter, DTE

210123 RJ-45 to DB-25 Male adapter, DCE

210124 CAT 5, RJ-45 to DB-25 Male adapter, DTE

210125 CAT 5, RJ-45 to DB-25 Female adapter, DTE

210127 CAT 5, RJ-45 to RJ-45 Cisco Male adapter for

Cisco and Sun Netra console port

750238 CAT 5 Serial Starter Kit

Specifications
CCM850, CCM1650, and CCM4850 Console Managers
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Ordering Information

Tools To Organize and Manage Devices 
DSView 3 management software and AVWorks software provide a centralized interface for
secure access and management of data center devices. When combined with console
management appliances, such as the CCM console manager, these applications provide a means
to properly organize and quickly access data center devices.

The CCM console manager
gives you management control
with DSView 3 software

NOTE: For cable lengths greater than 100 feet, use
serial reversing cables and adapters rather than
CAT 5 cables and adapters. 
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About Avocent
Avocent® is the leading worldwide supplier
of KVM (keyboard, video and mouse)
switching, remote access and serial
connectivity solutions. IT managers benefit
through access and control of servers and
other network data center devices. 

Branded products include switching,
extension, intelligent platform management
interface (IPMI), remote access, wireless, 

mobile, and video display solutions.
DSView® 3 management software provides
fully redundant failover authentication.

Avocent KVM solutions are in Fortune 100
companies globally. Visit www.avocent.com
for details.

CCM Console
Management
Appliances

CCM850
Provides secure access
and management of serial 
console ports – 8 physical ports
plus 16 virtual ports

CCM1650
Provides secure access
and management of serial 
console ports – 16 physical ports
plus 16 virtual ports

CCM4850
Provides secure access
and management of serial
console ports – 48 physical ports
plus 16 virtual ports

Data Center and
Appliance
Management
Software 

DSView 3*
For large data center applications,
DSView 3 software provides 
easy and secure local or remote
management of CCM appliances 
and attached devices. 

AVWorks
For small to mid-sized data centers,
AVWorks software provides 
easy and secure local or remote
management of CCM appliances 
and attached devices.

*DSView 3 software is sold separately.  

Highlights
Features 

AVWorks/DSView 3 Ease of install/configuration/session launching; custom folders/names/sites/locations;
Management Software custom macros; credential caching; session settings such as emulation modes, 

logging, and screen color. AVWorks software is included with all CCM appliances; 
DSView software is sold separately.

Data Buffering 64K offline buffers per port; extensive history mode including string search, NFS
for server-based file storage (with timestamps)

Collaboration Share mode capable

Enterprise Traps Login/out; device power fail; port alert; user lockout, and many more

Key Protocols SSHv2, Telnet, PPP, BootP, SNMP, NFS, NTP, and RADIUS

Out-of-band Connectivity Modem string handling; dedicated console port; PPP and raw serial; and modem sharing

Security RSA key-based authentication, user lockout, username/password, login traps,
3 levels of accounts, and port-specific rights

Authentication Modes Internal (64 accounts), RADIUS; DSView 3 software supports Active Directory,
LDAP, and NT Domain to help manage users

Power Control When combined with the Avocent SPC power management distribution device, 
the CCM appliance provides secure access and power monitoring using standard
TCP/IP connectivity. IPMI allows IT administrators to remotely monitor and control
system health, and control power without the need for external power supplies.

Serial over LAN (SoL) Provides 16 virtual ports in addition to physical ports. Once established, a virtual
port remains connected at all times and functions in the same manner as a
physical port, except there is no need for physical cabling. This greatly extends the
port density of the CCM console manager, with no additional cost.

Secure Console Management Benefits
• Be Organized. The CCM appliances include AVWorks management software for search,

sort, and folder options that enable you to organize devices quickly and securely. For
additonal data center management features, DSView 3 software is sold separately.    

• Tighten Security.  An onboard SSH v2 server offers secure sessions and tunneling to
permit secure console access over public networks.

• Manage Users. Internal and external modes allow you to take advantage of existing user
accounts or quickly establish CCM-based accounts. Multiple permission levels allow you
to grant or restrict access to specific operations and business critical devices.

• Be Proactive.  Use SNMP traps to indicate events such as detection of particular text strings
or failed authentication. Never miss an important console message using the CCM console
manager’s offline history buffers and NFS client.

• Pull it All Together. AVWorks/DSView management software and the CCM appliances
integrate with Avocent KVM over IP and power management appliances into the industry’s
most comprehensive serial, KVM, power, and IPMI management solution. 


